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is now located in its new

' quarters in the0

GRANT BUILDING,

J 307 West Central.
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of thing I

I Asked an

Army Officer
"Dea't 70a find the rtokMfeM

ceeflsMMsi of my U srksanaer
"We are eakti Mt quwittn Bearlr

hrrry dy by elvrKaM," ae realtea,
"but It would appear to that tas
ratrietloM aad llnitatleM of a bust-b- m

career would fee almest u bur
deaeeote, with thla diHMtaae, that
tba butlawM saa nidoHk piMM
ftiUr oSea boura.

"OwitUna lo iU Mm7r Ha4
rtrrtbiog li, ar cbaneiDg." h

continued. "One of tba $bin tbal
lias added more, perbapt, tban any
other on tblug to make us taoro
ontsnUd with our llfo is tb woivi

ilerful dsrslopmcnt of tb plajsr
piano.

"At prtssof , btt1 of my Brother
officers, including myself, own JCim
b&U Aonslodio fUyer Pianos. For
the benefit of tfeose who ara not as
fortunately sltuatcd.we bats equipped
the Officers' Club as welL

"If you will drop around soma
evening, you will hear soma wonder
ful rautlv, for the boys all inform
on tbo Player and It a really a raoa
to see who trill get to the Pl&yesr
l'iano first.

"Through tha agenoy of the Kt
bail AcasleAte Flayer, what little
troubles wa imagined wa had liavs
vanlthed loaf ago in our evenings of
music."

The XfeafesB Acmelodio Playe?
Piano has tha swintials neasary
to reproduce hand-playe- d music.

Thla instrument plays tho fuU
scak, 88 notes plays Kimball nr
any 88-no- rollfull, round, rleb,
mellow tone selecUni insteriaU, best
workmanship, (levies,
Acmelodio sololit, ten uxcluilvn lm

Erovementi, miulc roll library prir

Wa will take your "aever-playw- l

piano In part payment.

jf

Clark Co.
(Huccossor to 7viilUon Musio Co.)
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The Weather

T O n B C A H T Increasing
dcloudlnts with local rain In
central and cast portions to-ni-

or fiundny: colder In enat
portion tonlffht. i

IXiOAlt WBATHKIt rrport
for : fiotira ending at fl n. m
NoTomber It Maximum tfin.
pernture, 59 deoTeea; minimum,
27; rnnso, 33; nt t a. m,, 40;
cn-- t winds; partly cloudy.

TlilngR Poins Tonlfilit.
Tlnsar anil rntertnlnmftnt by

1.0Knn Circle, IiUleu of O. I. It.,
In Odd Kcllows' hall,

Gloving picture -- liowo on tap.

Alfnln. Itlll fiayn:
' KT n follor staffgcrln'M round In a circle out

on tho mpa near la
UUi nn' I nea to him,

!nis It around, ;uinl, jar; liko
that nrtr bn -- ulh while dlvidln'
up with a poor but thirsty ne-ti-- r.

Vo'ro wrong, atnitiRfr, ho
-- cttln' down careful on a

pinch of cactuN. I was motorln'
in AlbuquiTk when I seen that
barber poln over yonder. I bin
iiiodln' a ahave bad for soma
days, I started out to look fer,
t)i0 barber, an' spent, four houra
at It. Tho suspense ha. Winder
Kit on my nerves, ho sen. Cur
Inn- - how thla kentry affecta
K'uno fellere. JIo wan referrln
to one, of them fcnsplpe of Kur-ii- fl

Hellers with n red, white an
bluo strlpu that tells ye to turn
iwlca ,to tho right If ye am
cninin' oiid once to tho leTt If
ye are oln' and If ye're standln'
mill to ao ntrataht up.

LOCAL AID PERSONAL

Judge At. 0. Aleehem nrrl' d In
Albiuiiicrniie lu- -t evening fro Hoc-orr-

leaving Inter for Hantu !'.
Thnmna Hughes Jr. ami family of

Hnlthuore, Aid., are In Alhiiiiueniur,
KIickIk at the Alvnrado hotel.

J. I.ornn.o Hubbell, pulltli lim ami
InJIan trader, In In AlbiKinenjiie
from flanudo, Ariz.

Air. and Alrn. Kred l. llniilng re-

turned toduy to I.om l.uniiH, after a
brief vlNlt In the city.

Herman Bchwelner. mnnnger uf the
llnrvoy newa Hervlce, left HiIh morn-
ing for a brief trip In I.iih Vegan und
Trinidad.

Untteil fttntes Kenator T. U. Catron
returned to fianta Ko last evening,
after spending yesterday In Albu-
querque.

Col. J. II. O'ltcllly of the Occiden-
tal Life and Fire, companies, re-

turned today from an extended busl- -

ncim visit In Doming. Rllver City ant!
lit Pa no.

Chorion D. Allller. former territor
ial engineer, now a mcmhor of tho
faculty of the Hlute Agricultural col
lege, Is In Albuquerque today from
AtcHllla, chaperoning the Agglcst
football nuuad. which played here
this Afternoon.

Tho Thelln nrothorn. proprietors of
the flturgen hotel barber shop, will
noon open a branch nhop In tha. rear,
nt thi White 1'lenriant. Jmnrovo- -

mcnts are now being made In, the
Whlto Klephant building, to accom
modate the shop.

wick" Miller, and Edward Knox
Inspectors Wor the? bureau of animal
Industry,; 'returned' to the Albu-qurt(- ie

headquarters nfter work In
the two supervising; aipping. nr.
Miller was In southern Colorado ana
Mr. Knos In northern Arhona. He-Ve- re

wouther prevails In both locali-
ties, according to the Innpectors.

Attend the prlxe manquerade given
by KrcundHchuft oge I). O. II. in co
lombo hall Tuemloy, Nov. 19. vKlne
floor, rooster Orchestra. Admlsaon
a u cenv-- . -

114 ft HT.ay" MarfattS&
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AcM Aoeite Xo, 8 SS per octtt), - I

AeU yym7je&iN ;' 1 titm', jM
AMryia-HCryeta- Js; lfe.ct, JACTJtt1-- i Bh ,,
Ad rjT-O- TSi H lb. teatefcjflf
AxM Vrt-Ow- uu : i lb, km

flMrn, rwwtwsm; a irw. ........ mt.
CjhreaMf Ambi 1 lb. v M
Clvtemn AAmrnt fi U M
MetKiWaiM 1 ox. t
llydrecMtimMit lb M
Jlrrf354iMrM!J Hi b. ..........
2f)1iv9cftesvMMv 1 lb v... S.Sft
ItluMlol fMetoJ)' 1 ox. i

niioei (Metel); K lb l.t
rotaAiiltitias 3rVrrtayanid; oa...a
PoMnitHHSrtte4iIo 1 ou .ft
Hodlnans Oafrtxmafo; 1 lb. ....... J3

Sodium. Osrbofiic; i lb. ,83
Kodium Ktdphlto Anlijrdinua, l

lb. JIO
Kodium BalplrftoAnhnlmiM, 5

lb. j.oe
Kodium ftillpiUda; J5 lb 2ft
Kodium Knlptht; h lb. ..... .. .34
Kodium Balivhlde); J lb .R9
iinx; lb. .10
Hypo; 3 ibs.
Hypo, 10 Inn. .M
Hypo; 100 Itw. , 4&Q

Strong's Book Storm
"Yfiar Slonry Back If You Want It,"

Additional
Society News
(Continued from Pa bo 7.)

make a mighty Imposing rdiow and
the theatergoers ucre unanimous in
the opinion that It made n nolnit JiihI
like dear old nromhvuy.

"In old Kentucky' Im the next al--
tractlon at the I'.lks on Tuemlny
night. On Nov. comes the lee.
ture by Judge (lenrge D. Alden In
the Itedpiith lyceum course.

The Origin of the Menu Card.
II wan the Duke Henry of Hruns-wlc- k

who wan ilrst observed In the
Ititervuln of the bunnuiit to scan cure
fully n long ntrlp of puper by the
nlile of bin plate, mill when the cur- -

Ioiin gtiMNtn venturt'il to Inquire Into
the niitlire of hln uludle he eXlilillnnd
that It wun a sort of a program of
(he dIMii'M which he hud cummnndeil
from the cook, to the Intent that If
Mime delicacy which eiipeclully up
I cnl-- d to him were murked for u
lutH ntuge In the repunt he might
carefully reserve His appetite for It

The beuuty and simplicity of the
lilea lit once appealed to the duke'n
circle, and the menu curd from thut
moment on became un Inxttuitlon. In
II h old.fiiNhloncd form the bill wan
usually written on cards of Mich

thut room for only one
niuld be found nt each end (if the
hoard.

In the medieval dinner this aid to
selection must huve Ik en an absolute
necessity, for tha medlevul dinner
was n mine of surprises. It wus di-

vided l courses,, an are our own
dinners, Im. wherean the diner bus u
general Idea t.'i-.i- t fish will follow
Noup, and that entrfcy la s'.ccceded by
releve, and can conceive generally
the sort ot !:nand thut each course
will make upon hln appetite und di-

gestion, there wan no possible ar-
guing as to what wan going to hap-
pen nt an early English dinner, und
close study falls to reveal the exist-
ence of any principle of arrangement.

Some New Books at the
Baynolds library,
pi-rrr.- ami .TAteor nK AnsR--imem.

(My H. Macnnughtan.)
The wooing of a charming Kngllsh

girt by a wealthy young man, sup-
posedly un only son, Has progressed
to within a month of the wedding,
when his mmher'n death In followed
by the discovery of a paper which
reveals the existcnea 6t an older so-- q

whereabouts unknown. Tho Incidents
of Peter's veurch tor his brother,
which taken him to Argentina, and
the sudden unraveling of an embar-
rassing situation, make .the (utter half
of tho story. The portrayal uf the
unconventional country life and the
two young people, and of the career
of the pathetic and lovable Sir Nigel,
give It a thurm for admirers of the
quiet type of Kngllsh story.

JULIA HIANCKH ATf D IIElt TOim
(Atrs. (lerirnde Frankilrt Atherton.)
Horn and retired on a West Indian

Island, Julia l'runaea.t nineteen la
murrled to u prorjlffftt'.Knlthnian
who Is In fine for ft- dukedom. Her
experiences in society ftpd, her brutal
nnd finally Insane hifshaQd lead htf
to look outside for thV oppprtunKy ot

andiflolBS the iuf
frnge movement and soon heeomta
recognised leader. timK victory
of (hp more femlnisisis.Bs)ata of her
nature Is brought Nt, 'throuph a
CaUfornla'n who valliffiff holp ana
comradeship of a,.MietV iMtellf!t
woman. A long nri4 SsflCMitiruM-4N- (

glory nnd unplWHnM .,1a iKPtta,- - Ut.
vlag decided laMrajt far' tlM --
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W. 0. HARRIS

JEWELER
Third and Central. as

J
be somewhere along the road to
Itoswell In the fltortx touring car In
the middle of a sandstorm. Thoy
plun to spend tomorrow In the I'ecos
valley elty If nothing happens.

Tom Nay Ion, secretary of the Com-
mercial club, has gone to Phoenix,
Arts., on u business trip, to fie gone
several days.

District Forester Arthur C. Hlng-lau- d

returned the middle of the week
from Halt like, whore he went in at-

tend u meeting of district fnreMem,

A. II. Alcaaffey returned during
tb ii week from a brief visit with Airs.
AlcUuffoy and children, who nro
spending the winter months in Los
Angelen ami who arn reported to bo
well and enjoying themselves.

Mr. und Mrs. O. W. Strong left
during the week for their homo to
Los Angeles after a lengthy stay in
New Mexico, tho guestn of their sons,
Hurry Wrong In this city and Frank
II. Hlrong at the tatter's big ranch
near Doisey, N. J, sir. and Air.
O. W. Htrong are old-tim- e residents
of Albuquerque and local friends re-
gret to see them take their departure
from this section. )

i
Air. and Mrs. Frank E. HtorU thla

week entertained K. F. Wlcktlne an
wire of Columbus, O,, old friends of
the Htorts'n In West Virginia, who wlH
probably Vomaln permanently in Al
uuquerque.

. PreslieHt 1b.!:&e ot tka
Stnte NatlonaP Burik MtertiHft ati
bid friend of hie youth here this weefr
u inn iviBuit. vi -- fS wfHM, JflK&yp

dent of tho Cuthrlo Natlottat bank of
Outhrle, Oklai, and preliint of th'
Chamber of Commerce of that city. '
'

Earl Wylder of hc.nttrilted fltates
forest service has spent the week if
the city the guest )f his brother, D'iC

Al, K, Wylder, at the letter's home
bn Central avenue. r

;1
Miss Mann of New York, who hai

been the guest of Mhn Tuffenbera for
the past few weeks, continued life
trip westward nj rirst or ,ine we-a-

Mlsa Mann will remain eorno time I

California and return ,oine via thji
nonnern route.

Mra. Qeorgo V. Albright Thur
aay evening ror nan Ditgcv cai
where she will visit her son. Elwoo
Albright, after which she --elll tea ts
Portland Ore., to be the guest of Mft.

tna Hrn. .ward Anderson, rormeri
thla eltv. Mrs.. Anderson f

dftfllHter-it- t )IITjrHt'.. 9;

MW tucilo .ieelber le"ft for" hi?
noma in mtea .Wednesday rabrhlag
fiuer weK"syuaji wun mis eue nor?'

en.
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Mart Stfaikifatt &, Mftrx
have provided a Hg variety of mocfels

this season; more good things -- than
ever before; more new weaves and

patterns; more smart colorings.
We can supply, nnr overcoat need;
and satisfy any or requirement.

Overcoats $20 and up.
This store In tbo home of Hart

I CKMTRALr AVCU CLOTIttER
tWteWee)tMfee

Xhe Schutt & Attebery Candy --Co.
MANUFACTUMKG COHFECTIOmEXfe, , - ,(

THOLEflAIiE AXI) ItETAITj CHOCOLATES, BON BONA, TAFFIES, PAN
t GOOD ICK CKBAMLS AND SUEUBETH.
iH sTsMetla Second Street aad ftaa Wettt Central Aveaus. rltones 9 A and 119.
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finnigan-Brow- n Co.
Hldmm$ Flf mI Klr
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Montezuma, Grocery & Liquor Co.
Imported mettle goods. Specialty Ltsccs Pure Olive

IRfcolcsala and Retail Manor. Agent AntoaSo Lime, Iwaya
freafc. IMoea phono or seed solicitor. Phono
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